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Urban contemporoary Christian jazz. Great funky R&B gospel. 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Biography Age: 49 Hometown: Baton Rouge, LA Presently Lives:

Goldsboro, NC Church: Praise Tabernacle, Goldsboro, NC Musical Experience Started Singing At Age 14

78-'86 Minister Of Music 87-'90 Jimmy Swaggart Ministry's Featured Lead Singer 90 to Present: Pres.

Innercity Ministries Intl. 95 to present: Started ICM Records (indie label) Dudley Smith was known for his

anointed performances of songs like You've Got To Be Born Again' and That's The God I Serve' he sang

back in the late 80s, at which time he received major Radio and TV air-play. Now this singer is back with

a powerful new anointing and passion. He is much traveled as an singer, holding concerts in Canada,

South Africa, Botswana, and Brazil as well as the US. His music ministry has been known to see many

saved and healed as well. He has been described as a breath of fresh air' and one of the most exciting

Christian artist that has graced the stage. recent recording projects include: God Still Loves Me (released

June 2000) All That He Is (released Aug. 2000) A Very Special Christmas (released Nov. 2000) When I

Worship You (released Feb. 2001) Songs My Mother Sang! (released May 2001) When I Think Of His

Grace (released Nov. 2001) He continues to hold concerts around the country and abroad. No greater

desire does this artist have, than to see people touched by the power of his anointed music. He has given

his life to this cause. "I must minister in song to those who have a desire to have God touch their lives",

says Smith. This is his life's mission, and God's call. His latest, 'When I Think Of His Grace', is the finest

to date. The music is urban jazz, and the lyrics are clearly gospel. This album is making a big splash

around the country. There are noted musicians featured on each cut, and big time talent was lent to

complete this most inspiring project. Dudley's rich unique vocals added the final touches to this major

production, that brings the whole thing to life. Your ears will enjoy listening to this seasoned gospel artist.
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